
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20456

Thomas A. Olson
Moose Lake Federal Credit Union
301 Elm Avenue
Moose Lake, MN 55767

Re: Unsecured Member Business Loans (Your
July 17, 1991 Letter)

Dear Mr. Olson:

You have asked whether all member business loans must be se-
cured. There is no requirement that a member business loan
be secured under the current member business loan regulation
(Section 701.21(h) of NCUA’s Rules and Regulations, 12 C.F.R.
701.21(h)). Thus, a federal credit union may grant a
self-employed person unsecured credit even if the proceeds
are to be used for business purposes. However, it is impor-
tant to note that the NCUA has proposed a new member business
loan rule (se@ 56 F.R. 15053, 4/15/91, attached) which would
require any business loan, or group of business loans to one
borrower, in excess of $25,000, to be secured.

Attachment

GC\MM:sg
SSIC 3501
91-0734

Sincerely,

.,’Deputy Gene~il Counsel



°roposed Rules

Th,S �.ec:,on of the FEC’ERAL f~EGtSTER
(’On1,’t,~S nohces tO the Pubhc of 1~
pto~od ~SSuance of rules a~
regu:ahcPs. ~e put~se of lh~se noDces
~s ~0 g,ve mlo~esled per~ns ~n
op~un~ tO ~ic~pate ~ I~ rule
making pr~ Io Ihe ~dopfi~ of the final
rules.

~TIONAL CREDIT UNION

ADMINISTRATION

12CFR Part 701

Organization and Operation of Federal
Credit Unions

AGENCY: N’ationa[ Credit Union
Ad ministra lion (NCUA],
ACTION: Proposed revision to regulation.

SUMMAnY: On Ianuary 17, 1991. the
NCUA Boa rd [Board) approved a
request for comment on proposed
amendments to ~701.21(h)regarding
member business loans {See 56 FR 2723,
1/24/91]. The comment period closed on
March 25, 1991. This proposed rule is a
revis=on of the January 17 proposal and
refie.cts changes and amendmenls
resulting from the comments received.
The ru!e is again bein8 issued as a
proposal to g~ve all interested parties an
opportun.ity to comment on those
amendment.s that were not part of the
original proposal and also to allow for
further cornJ’nent on all aspects of the
rule.
DATES: Coma’nenta must be received on
or before It.me 14, 1991.
ADDRESS£,eM Send comments to Becky
]~aker. Sec.-etary of the Board. National
Credit Union AdmLrdstration, 1778 G
Street, N’IN., WashLngton. DC 20456.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA’rlON CONTAC"~, D.
Michael Riley, DLrector, David M,
.Marqu.is, Deputy DLrector or Timothy p.
Hornbrook. Director, Department of
Supervision. Office of Examination and
Insurance, NCUA. at the above address.
or telephone: {202} 682-9640.
SUPPI~MEI,~T&Ry INFORMATION:

A. Back~m-ound

These proposed changes have been
recommended to the Board on the basis
of Me history of losses in this area and
the experience and information obtained
by 13e!d staff during the examination
process, In summa~,, member business
loans have resuJted in extraordinary
losses to federally insured credit unions.

lhc:r members and the National Credit
L’nlon Share Insurance Fund [NCUS]F’}.
AI the same time, only a very small
portion of credil unions are actively
invoh, ed in making member businesss
loans.

The ca]] report information submitted
by federally insured credit unions for
the period ended December 31. 1990
indicates $1.4 billion in member
business loans to 9~5 credit ~Jons.
There was an additional $199.8 million
in a~ricu]lura! loans outstanding, also
considered a type of business lending. In
total, federally insured credit unions
reported $~.8 billion in member business
Ioans. This is a total of .83 percent of
total assets which represent an 8.7
percent increase from the prior year.

After a 60-day comment period, a total
of 744 comments have been received. A
total of 384 comments were received
from credit uni on members. Federal
credit unions provided 2.00 comments
and 33 comments came from stale-
chartered c~edJt unions. Two comments
were from national credit un~on trade
associations and ten came from state
credit union leagues, Six comments were
from state re~aJators and two comments
were from city mayors, Three comments
came from law ~rms. Comments were
also received ~om e credit union
sponsor, a farm lobby organization, a
grate representative and a state
legislator.

Forty-one corr~"aenters generally
supported the proposed regulation.
Seven hundred and three commenters
opposed one or more provisions of the
proposed rule. Numerous commenters
stated or implied that NCUA should
improve the supervision and
examination of credit unions rather than
propose a new regulation.

The Board seeks to assure credit
u.cions bhat it does not intend to prevent
well-operated credit urdons from
cont~nuir, g to serve their fields of
membership. ’LLkew’ise. there is no intent
to proscribe or otherw’ise limit
consumer-type ]oans to self-employed
members. A number of comments tend
to imply that increased super,’ision and
education of both examiner staff and
credit union staff would result in a lower
]eve] of loss and r;sk without the need to
pror, ose char,~es to the existing
regulation. While not disagreeing with
t~,e need to provide adequate
s~pe.,’vision and increased education,
the Board is hal con,,dmced that these

measures alone wdl accomplish the
desired effect. A continued rewew of
this area will monitor the efrect of any
final regulation adopled and de!ermine
whether restrictions or limits contained
therein need to be modified or
e]iminated.
B. Major Changes From Prior Proposed
Rule

C~,anKes incorporated in the January
17 proposed amendment to | 701.21(h}
remain unchanged in this cur’tent
proposal except as noted be!ow.

De[Ynitions-...Section 701.21{’h){I){i}.
Three hundred and ninety-nine
commenlers opposed the "source ol
repaymenl" cJause included in the
proposed amendment to | 701.21
This was universally believed to limit
the ability of credit unions to offer
consumer-type loans to self-employed
members. In fact. the proposed rule was
not intended to include this group of
members. This proposed revision was
intended to ki~er a review of the
underlying business in cases where the
income from s business would be used
to repay s loan. re~a.rdless of pu-,’pose.

I.n ~,-iew of the widespread confusion
and ability to achieve similar results in
a less burdensome maRner, the "source
of repayment" language has been
deleted from this proposed amendment,
The Boa rd expects, however, that all
loans be underwritten in accordanc~
with sound lending policies- In cases
where business income is used to
au pporl repayment of debt. credit unions
are expected to verify and a.naly-ze the
viability of that sou.fee of’repayment
regardless of the amount d purpose
the loan. Failure to perform ~uch
analysis shall be considered an u.nsafe
and unsound lending pracSc~ by
examiners.

De:initions--Sec~Jon 701.21~h}{I](i}. A
number of commenters were apparently
unsure of whether mere investment in
business or commercial ventures would
fa!l under the general defer’ion of
member business loan. Such investment
may include, for example, an investment
of a partiaI interest in = condominium
project or similar venture. This ty’pe of
investment is clearly included within the
definition. In addition, examination
~ndings indicate that a number of credit-
unions fail to properly recosrdy.e ce~ain
Lvpes of member busLness loans as such.
For example, purchase of invest.menl
property, e.g., a rents] property, is often
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Impr,,; r:ly dP~;~:l’=ed a= s

pro~r~)" or ~er, lu~" Io lhe

~ere Inveitn.er.l In =~ of= publicly
held ~o¢=llon *ou~d nol

~hty-tfghl commente~ spr~’~ficalJy

re~ldcnflaJ real eslate be exempl foam
¯ e deRnHlon of a member
loan. In view of the comments received
and a~o fu~h~w ~vJew. ~I doe~ not
appear that th~s t)Te of secumy
resulted in sig~f~ca~ losses, regardless
of p~ose. Accordingly, an
from the de~nifion, fur loans se~zed by
a lien on a ~ to ~ family dwe;~i~8 ~at
the me=bar’s pfim~, res;dcnce.
been reinstated in ~kis oroFosed ~e.

The m~mum loan am~ant Lncluded
wi~n t~e de’ninon c.f a
business loan was proposed :o be
lowered from $35,~ [o S;O.~. One
h~dred and ~fty-s;x
opposed t~is reduct~o~ .~ er
review of hhis ]i~t. it does not appear
¯ at ]oweHn~ ~e amount to ~0,~
Provide ~ si~cant reduce’on
losses to med~ ~i~s ~ ~ N~S~.
addition, as noted ~;~. ~e~1
a~ e~ to ~pefly eye,ate
r~uests for loans ~ard]os~ of

m~ to ~i~er ~e ~qu~ment~
this s~t~n is reinstated ~in

wi~ be ~sed. however, to ~]~e~ data
on a~ ~s/ness-p~ose
regattas of loan amo~

definition of ~e ~oan-t~va]ue"
~tio has been added. This de,rio=
woe not ~cl~ed ~ ~e pnot
In vi~ of its im~rta~e m o~et
s~on~ aad to cfan~ ~s t~
definition ~ been ~]a~d. ~e
:~tio I~ defined ~ mean ~ tat~
amour o~all ~ds ~ow~ ~m
sauces sec~ed by a ~pecific item of
~]]ate.~] divided by ~e market value
¯ e col]areal. Market value.
not ~defin~ ~ tM, secUon ~H]I be
~nside~ ~e same as de~n~

701~1{h~2ffi){F). ~ ~e ]anuaW 17
proposal ~ ~os~i~ ~r~a~d

co~ent~ ob]e~ to ~ ~s~o~
whi]e ~en co~r~

pro~ def~ti~ w~d p~ve
unweave ~ prance. ~ mp~
¯ e~ ~en~ ~e s~d~y of~e
quah~c~ has ~ ~

the ~visrd proposal, the cred;I union
board of direclurm mhall be rc’spons~ble
for detcr’~inlng the cnlena to be used to
#caste ~e 2.year direct experience
rcquircmenL In adddion, for clarity.
proved=on was Jnco~oraled #to ~e
m~tlon of ~e reg~fioa oddress~
wr=llen ~ poh~es.

~cumen~Iion
Section ~)[2}{i}1~. ~ propos~
clarifies ~e term "#come and
expenses" by ~ubsfitufion of ~e te~
"income ~lalemenl", w~ ls mote
co--only

GL~e~ ~ol~cies~ Sac

proposal which cos~ined bo~ [A] a~
[B} ~ubpa~. has been comb~ed ~o m
new [ Ym-t~){Z]{H]{A~ ~e re~dsed
section eatables bo~ L~ ¢afio ~leHa
and Hen pos~Uon on

Ahhou~h ~rliOt w~ ~e e~s~ng
r~le. ~is proposed ~e c]arJEe=
~e~er business !oa~s ~all be ~anted
as se~ed ~dit ~e Board believes
L~at ~Js c~ge sha~ have ~t~e,
~pa~ on ~dit ~#ons as ~a~y ~l
m~be~ bus~ess ]cans have been
Eranted as se~ed cze~t.

Fi~-one com~te~ po~ted out ~L
espeda]~ for se~-employed mambo,

~esidence is ~e p~a~ asset ~o be
everased ~ o~er to ~ance a bus~ess
ven~. Us~g b~]t-up eq~ ~ ~s
prope~y Is ~ to ~ese
Umj~ member b~s loans to f~
~ens w~ld seve~ ~t ~e sb~i~ ~
~t ~s ~o s~ ~eir sea-

/i~:ta~on to a ~t ~ ~c/d ha~ ~e
e/fe~ of ~olida~g 1~8.1~ de~

meet ~e r~t ~en tequ~ement of ~e

pract~. Ac~iy, ~det

use of s~o~ ~e~ ~ pe~sr~le.
At ~ sa~ ~me. ~t is ~t ~

amour of ~ ava~b~. ~ ~e

means. Fa~ ~ ve~

~ ~ns~d Io ~afe ar d
]endL~g ~ce. ~ addlfion.

~n~te ~me e~ ~o business
loans. ~ en~ ~at ~we~
~aint~in ~ ~c~ve ~terest ~ ~e
su~e~ of ~e~ ~s~ess~ and

The abi~ of ~ ~t ~on lo rea~ze
oa ~IIater~ me~g ~ ~

Ce!Jst~ d~ e~8 ~ ~ses wh~ m
~rket de~ ~ ~e value
ex~eds the e~i~ u~ to se~

this r~k and #hould be llmiled to m
percentage of the current market
of lhe project. Furlher. use o(
subordinale lien pcs~hons exposes
lenders to additional credil risk. This
risk exists ~n cases where bonowers fad
Io m~r~ ~e ~e~ of ano~er lender
a supe~or li~, Lende~ a~ ILm~led ~n
the abili~ ~o monilor ~i~ ink, and.
¯ e~fo~, to asscs~ the ~nancial
condJ~on of ~e ~wer. ~nalty. use of
~ubo~inate lien p~i~ons ~poses
renders to a b~ of liquidly ~sk.
t~e of ~sk oc~ when a lender must
pay off supe~or liens in order to realize
upon ~e val~ of uhe ~a~eral {~rough
default on any of Se llanoS. ~ ~ome
cases. ~ese supe~or ~erests are
signi~canL At t~es. ~ese ~te~sts
have exceeded ~e ab=~w of ~e credit
unio~ to ~d ~. Accordingly, u~ of
lien rosi~ons o~er ~an ~ or second
are not co~ide~d ~t le~
practices for me~ b~ I~= by
cre~t ~ions.

For ~e a~ve r~ ~ ~bn is
pro~sed to be m~ ~
--A s~nd li~ sh~ be a~pla~e,

~ro~d~ ~e L~ m~o dora ~ot
~ ~ ~e~e~

--A ~t ~en sha~ be
pro~d~ ~e L~ ~o d~s ~=
exceed ~ ~e~

--A r~t I1~ pl~ private manage ~
eq~va(enI ~e ~s~ce, pro~qded
by m ~r ac~able ~o ~e
~’~ or ~s~ or ~tees by
or sub(~i to adv~ c~mi~ent to
p~hase by, ~ agenW of~e fede~l
gove~ent ~ ofa ~ale or an) ofi~
poli~i~l ~ubdi~sion~ sh~ be
acceptable, provided ~e L~ does
not exceed 95 pedant

--No member busLne~ Ioa~
exceed an L~ o(~

Si~na~re

pro~ ~ se~on aphid as

~ m a~r d ~ ~om
cre~t ~ons whirl s~
co~om~s. ~e ~d ~d~de
cha~iable o~a~a~o~.
~ope~v~ and s~i)~ ~ps.
chafed ~di/~o~, ~ so=e c~es.
a~ au~o~zed by ~ate Iaw ~ Iend 1o
~hese ~ps ~ ~ss of ~
sharehold~gs ~ ~e ~t ~
Federal ~t un(ons a~
~om le~i~ in execs of ~
sha~ho~ to ~ ~han

F~e~( C~I Un~ ~a~
Comm~[~ n~ed ~at ~

p~ovi~ ~r s nail ~ w~ ~
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~ ~lh ~u~.h ~ruups, Ihe prov~:on for

~huuld nql be m~posed where

as a nonprofH corporation, Nolo
Ihi~ excepHoni~on]v, re]evanl to state.
chartered credH umon~ whose
[;~ws permit such actively. The Board
seeks eddihonM commenls in this
prior 1o adopting ~ change from lhe
January 17 proposM. In perliculgr.
information is requesled concerning the
1ypes of loans which mighl be made.
amounts and relative risk involved ~iIh
this I)pe of loan program.

roans to Ono Berrawer--SecIion
701.21 (h}(Z](iii)(A). FoMy-Ihree
commenters objected ~o ibis proposal.
Many of these commen~ers expressed
the belief lhaI the exlstin~ limHafion on
loans to one bor~o~-er of ZO percen~
resetas Io acceptable.
commenlers approved el the proposed
rule. The proposed rule lowered ibis
amount In 10 percent of reset’as,
excludi~ the Allowance for Loan
Losses ~ccoun~. This limitation
effecIively doubles lhe diversi~c~//on
concenuations of credil to one
bo~ower. Al~ough ~e Board continues
~o believe gal ~i~ Nversification ~licy
i~ ~ppropriate. ~i~ proposed ~e
g minimum amount of $75,~. ~sses on
loans below ~is ~reshold amounI have
been insi~fic~nt. Accord~gly. ~e
is being revised In cominue to limit
loans ~o one bo~ower to 10 pe~ent
rases’as or $75.~, whichever is h~ker.
II should be holed ~aI lhi~ prov~sion
does not ~mend Ihe
requirement el the Federal Credit Union
AcI which limiling [ederal credit
loans In one bo~ower ~o ten percenI of
ummpaired capiIal and ~u~l~s.

In addition. ~is section is clarified
indicate lba~ exceptions ~o the lo~n~
one bo~ower role sh~tl be considered
by ~ regionM direcior responsib]~
¯ e region ~here ~e credit u~on i~
headquartered. ~e existing role states
that ~e Board is responsible; the Board
has subsequently delegated this
responsibility to the re~ona] director.
This revision me~ely clari~es this
responsibility.

A~regete ~oon L/mit--Se
~OI.21[h~[~[iii)(~j. The ~anua~ 17
proposed ~]e ]~ited the
investment in member business ]oans
I~ percent of resenes. ~£s proposed
change elicited ninety-one comments.
Seventy.nine comments opposed tee
proposed ~]e and indicated ~al
limit wouJd have the effect o~ severely
curtailing ~he ebility of credit umons
se~’e their members. ~£s message was
particularly disrobing to those credit

unHm.~ v~hrJ~e mP~n!,rr~ ar~ primarily
,u.lf cmplo.,,rd or are small businesa
l-creams. Ag,:cul~ur,l crcdH umon~ and
con;surely cr~dil umons are a~ong lhe
l)pc~ o[ c~cd~I umor, s which would
uF,~ear to be most affected. In addHion.
thrre =s ~despread concern ~hat NCUA
~s a~Iemptin8 to indizectly curtail
member business loan~ end!or~
creidl union~ involved in this actJv~tX.
As a result, ~ere i~ considerable doubt
amonK commenle~ t~at exceptio~ Io
¯ e a~re~ate limit will 5e i~paMial]y
evaluated by ~e~ional direclo~.

A~ indicated earlier, t~e 8oard seek~
~o rc~ssure crediI union~ t~az it j~
aware ~hat member 5us~ness loa~ have
been an inIe;ra] part or credit ur3on
lendin8 prosrams since the early
development of credit unions. AI the
same time. that ]end£~8 activity ~as led.
in some instances, to loans to ~nance
hiSh risk endeavors, at little or no ~sk
the borrower. ~is is ~ndamentally
di[~erenI ~ro~ kaditiona] ]oan~ to assist
membe~ in development family
businesses and simila~ acti~ties. ~is
~]e i~ intended to accommodate ~e
latter, yet i~posed certain ]imJt~ end
control~ on ~e ~18~ ~sk actNH~ =een
recent yea~ w~ich is ~e ~asi= for most
o~ ~e losse~ cited in ~e ]anu~ 17
proposal.

T~s section is furL~e~ modred
exclude ~om ~e cal~lation of ~e
a~re~ate limit; pomona of 1o~
sec,~d by s~ares i~ ~e ~eNt u~on
de;.osits in o~er ~nanc~a! ~sti~Uons or
~’aara~leed by or ~ubjeci to advaa~
commitment to p~’c~ase by, any
o~ t5e federal 8ovemmenI or of a state
or any of its political ~ubdiv~sJon~. This
is si~lar to ~e exclusions provided
the loans to one bonower ]imiL I~
inclusion in ~ seclJon is merely I
cIanfication of poliq.

Addi~on~Ily, ~s ~ecfio~ is proposed
to be a~ended by ~clu~n~ la~ase
~ilar to ~at of ~e p~cediN set, on

non,cation ~qu~men~ and ~dance
~n r~ues~s for exception to ~e ~t.

Based on ~e above. ~5e Board
requests sreci~c cov~ents ~gar~n~
the affecl of requiring c~edi~ unions
reques~ approval ~o exceed ~e li~
I~ percenl of ~se~’es ~n a~re~a4e
member business loans upon ~e
operations ol credH unions. ~tema~ives
and reco~endations are solicited.

:01.21{h)[2)[iii){C). A number of
commen~e~ we~ concerned
regional d~recto~ ~’ould be biased
towards nonarprova! of ~quest& for
exzep~£ons to e~er ~e loans ~o one
borrower l£~ or hhe a~reGale ~mit.
v~ew of ~e cen~l role ~ha~ member
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business loans play for some cr~dil
umons, il is m the besl interest of credit
unions, thei: members snd the NCUSIF
Ihat credit umons which de,.’nonstrate
Ihe ubilily Io grant and administer such
loans m a safe and sound manner
conlmuc this activity wil~in parameters
acccpiable to all parties.

AI lhe same time. recent losses due to
member busincss loans Woke
necessity of requirmg a ~view and
approval process when ~e kvel of
member business loans co~d ~t in
unacceptable expos~e to risks ~is
especially uue in credit ~ion~ which
have demonstrated a poor ~ record
in Ibis t~e of len~ng or ha~
exhibiled problems ~ o~er a~as of its
operations, including
adequately analyze or mo~lor risk ~ its
programs. It i~ important to no~ ~at ~e
Board expects ~e reg~onM d~lo~ to
responsibly evaluale teques~
exceptions and ~lso exp~
unions Io demons~a ~e ~u~ ~e~$able
evidence, its abiliW to mana~ la~er
vol~es of member bus~ 1~.
Credit ~ions sha~ ~ ~q~ to apply
to ~eir ~spec~ve r~on~ ~tor for
approval to exceed ~e
bo~ower limit or ~e
~formation to ~ ~cluded b ~e tuques.
is stated ~ ~e ~le. ~
number of co~enten we~ ~ncemed
¯ at prompt ac~on by
would ~ necess~ ~ ordm lo p~vent
undue problems ~ ~I
awai6n~ waivers. ~e ~ e~cm
regional d~ectors to ~s~nd to
requests for exception to
prompt and expeditious m~er. Eve~
effort will be made to pm~de m
response wi~ 30 days of m~ipt

Section r01.21{h){2}{iii]{~ has been
clarified to s~ci~ whal ~o~afion
~egiona] ~ecto~ sba~ ~aside
evaluatin8 reques~ to
~di~dual or e~eKate !o~
stated ~ ~e ~le. ~s p~ion
p~vided to assist ~e~t ~o~
~derstandin8 what i~oma~oa
regional directo~ ~ ~ ~ideHn~
and. ~erefore. ~H~ help ex~te ~is
process, kt a minim~
d£reclor~ shall re,flew
composite ratin8 for ~e pre~4o~ 3
yea~. In addition. ~e ~gion~ direc~o~
will review ~e ~edit ~oa’~ experience
m makin8 member bus~es~ Io~. ~ior
Io exceedin8 eider li~t
~ 7~.21(h)(2](iii][A] or ~1. ~dit ~ions
seeking to exc~d ~e l~t shall
document ~is experien~
the followin8 member busine~ loan
informa ~on to ~e re~ioaal d~cto=
--~e histo~ of loan losse~
--~an detinquenc~
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~otl(~ o~ed;t ~ one

--~%’rltt~n lend~n~ policies:
~Types o~ loans grouped b~ pu~o~e

~uaU~caHons of personnel
responsible for unde~nlIn~ and
administering member business loans.

ex~ord~a~ e-xpos~e Io loss and ~e
speed wizb whi~ euc~ losses have been
seen ~o census ~e~t ~on reza~ed
sambas, il is ~Uc~l ~or ~ regional
dlreclors Io closely monitor
credit unions e~aged Ln
member bus~ess loan~. ~o~
eupe~ision. ~ough mom~o~ng.
i~lended to p~vide ~n opportunity
eart~er a~tion by NCUA in preve~t~
reducing losse~ A new section,    g or
i 7~-~(h}(2}(iii)(E}, has been added fo
¯ e p~posed ~]e. Credit ~ions which
have ouls~and~g member bus~ess
loa~ ~ excess of I~ percenl
rese~e~ sh~l be ~qulred to
s~atus of ~e member bus~ess loan
po~olio on s mon~ly b~s~s.
r~o~s sha~ p~vide s fo~d~fion for
NCUA to evaluate ~e con~on
loan P~olio ~d its p~en~l
¯ e cre~t ~on’s ~ab£~b.. Such
ev~lunfions m~y ~It ~ a
~cons~deraUon ~ e~s to

or ~so~n~ cond~s
found to e~sL

MonL~]y rep.s shall ~cI~de
i~o~at~on pe~a~ to ~
n~ber and amo~nl of mem~r bus~ess
loans ou~stand~g: me~ber bus~ess
loan del~quenc~es which ex~ed I0
days: allowance for losses ~ mem~r
business ~an~: ~ta~s of a~
~nc~a~ne of ~edit ~ execs
percent of ~e~es ~o one ~wer
~up of as~c~ed bo~owe~: all loans
for cons~c~on, development or
speculative pu~o~s and any
info~aUon pe~inent to ~e s~e~y and
so~dne~ of ~e member bu~ness

~e hundred and fo~ CO--enters
cppo~ ~s pro~sion. Far~er
h~s indicated ~al ~e P:o~ed ~ "
mon~ limit on member ~sLress ~o~ns
~~s inapp~p~a~e ~nd ~uld, ~n some
c~ses. ~ncre~se the ~sk of such [~ns.
some ca~. ~mmen~e~ ~Ied

monks are dif~cuII to monitor and

cnuhJ ex~ Me r.rvdil union to
cor~,der6bk: flbk in ~e Interim.
,dd’,ti~ fo~n8 Icnde~ to ca~l, I~n at
~ mon~. Ind ~en reF~an~, wl~ add
net ~]css cos~ ~ ~nowe~.
prcvading ~cndln8 p~actJce$ co~moa to
business k’nde~ odc~u,lely te~]ve
such Issu~

A~urdingly. lhie ~ion Ie P~ed
~o be rcvI~ by cJanf)~ng that member
business loans ~halJ be ~anted ~or
ie~s which caJl for pa~ent
p~ncipa] and Interesl con sistenl with
~he pu~ose, ee~d~, crediiwo~hiness
of the bor~wer and ~ound lending
practices. For exampl~ operating Ioan~
bTicaIIy reliever annually. To ex~end
such Io~s beyond ~e ex~ed use
~he funds wdl be vicw~d as an ~safe
and unsold lend~g practice. ~ any
event. ~ember business Io~s shall be
I~iled 1o 12 years. ~e ~eneral
maI~i~ ]~it s~ated ~ lbe Feder~
~’edil Union Act

Cons~cb~n. deve/opm~,~ ~d
specu/aUve mM esm~
;~21{hJ[3J. ~Js area e]idted
number of co~en~ w~ were
divided ~ ~ view~ ~ ~u~io~.
~wever, v~ous ~oups
have ~u~ted ~at ~ ~ of ]en~
be prohibited en~e]y. ]t
L~o~aUon dev~op~ d~ re~t

a~eL~s ~ ~e r~ion, some
~en~e~ reques~ ad~tio~l
c~r~on, by way ~
examr]~ of ~s of I~ns ~lended

Recen~ ex~p]es ~c~e leans to
~ce develop~nt of ~den~
estate proj~ts {eg~ co~o~i~s.
~gie fam~y ~d m~U-r~]y}, hotels
~d ~mme~al m~ ~tate {e.E.,
ma~. offi~ b~d~}. ~]e

I~n8 is ienera~ ~a~cte~zed by
pro~e~s ~ich ~ly ~ ~�~aled
sale of ~e project or ~e cash ~ow of
an u~completed project ~ ~der
re~ay ~e deb~ S~nce advance
c~m~ents to sefl are rar~ ~e value
of t~e projecz is dependeni upon
accuracy of appraisals and projections
of ~e fut~ value of esi~azed cash
~ws or market value. ~ projec~ons
are highly sub]ec~ve. Fa~ io
accurately analyze such praise, or
c~a~es ~ ~der~y~g assum~j~.
carse ~ b~e of len~ to be
con~dered ~ ~ A~r~y.
~z~s ~u~ned m ~e Jan~a~
proposed ~ ~u ~nge~

.M,:m bur business lending is a
specialized f~ction which must be
an~l~,-zcd separately from consumer
k.nding. ~Js ~qu~es specializ~
e~pe~cnce and ~a~inz

lendin~ Bo~ c~t unions and
rcsu]ator~ musl ~dcrstand ~iS ty~ Of
]chang ~ orde~ to pro~r]~ eval~{e
loans and ~e~ ~er~t ~k. Ag 1o~
enta~ ~ eva]uaUon
risk by ~e bo~ow~. ~s ~k ca~ot be
elimmaled sho~ of c~i]~g
lending. Sin~ ~ alternative
unacceptable, creel ~io~ a~d
reguhtor= n~d ~o ad~ess
and ]i~ta~ons approp~ate to ma~n~n
safe and so~d len~g pm~’a~ w~e
con~g to sere ~edit
member’ ~ee~ ~ ~r~a~on
in~nded to p~ su~ ~n~ ~d
l~a~o~. ~e~t ~o~
can ad~ss ~sk ~ ap~p~a~
acUons ~gar~ ~terest rate~

~owem ~d a~niste~

Requim~ I~

~s s~fion. S~ ~a~ 8u~ofit~
~d federegy ~s~d

~empfio~ ~o~ ob~ b~
stat~ ~der ~ ~s~
no ~o~ valid to ~ ~tent ~t
e~ s~a:e ~r~
s~tan~e~y equNal~t to
~u!atJo~ adopt~ ~ ~e N~A
Boa~. Su~ s~tes must
e~emp~on as pm~d~

T~is proposed ru]e,
increase Ibe oollec,tion and
recordkeepir~ requirements of the
Paperwork Reduction Act. A separale
recrJest will be submitted to the Office
o£ Managemen~ and Budget for approval
prior to the e[Iec’~’e
regulation.



Exv~:uhve Order ~21,1~ requlr~,s NCUA

~lale mlereslS. [I sidles lhal.
~cl~on lim~ling Ihe policy
discrchon of ~he Slalcs ~hnu~

presence of a problem of national
~cope." The issue of member business
loan~ and the~ ~ks Io federally insured
credil unions are concerns o~ nat~onal
scope. In o~der to enable NCUA and
NCUSIF to have an operable mechanism
in place Io en~ure ~e safely and
soundness of federally ins~ed credil
union~, th~ regulation is proposed.
regul~tion will apply ~o all federally
insured credit union~. ~e NCUA
be]ieve~ ~at ~e prolection of
NCUSIF wa~ants these zew resL’Jction~
and ~al ~e ~creased re~ictioe~
proposed amendments wd] not ~du]y
burden federally ins~ed s~ale-char~e~d
credit unions. ~e NCUA
pursuanl Io Executive Order 1261~
dele~ined that ~is rAe may have
occasional direct effect on ~ stale~,
¯ e relationship ~tween ~e ~a~o~a]
gove~enl and ~e ~lale~, or on
dis~bution o~ power and
responsibilities among ~e vaffous ]eve]s
of 8ave. ~enL F~er. ~e proposed
amen~en{s may ~upe~ede pm~ffmons
of state law or re,lariats
member business loa~s w~c~ do
substam~aHy meet ~e requirements of

List of Subjects in 12 CF’R Part ,"1)1

Member business ]oars, W,~t,’ea loan
policies. Conflicts of interest

By ~e National C.red~t Union
Adm Lnisu-ation Board on April 4.
Becky Baker.
Secretory of the

For the reasons sel forth in the
preamble, 12 CFR par1701 is amended
as follows:

PART 701--ORGANIZAI~.ON AND
OPERATION OF FEDERAL CREDIT
UIqlONS

1. The authority citation for part 701
continues to read as follows:

Au~oril~ 12 U.S.C. 1752~5}. 1755.
1757. 1759. 1761-,. 1701b, 17f:~ 17BY. 1782.
1784. 1787 ,,nd 1789 and Pub. L I01-73.
Sechon 701.8 is ,,Iso au:~0dzed by 31 U.S,C.
3717. Section 70"L31 iS a!so ,,utho~zed by 15
U.S.C. 160q ef seq., 42 U.S.C. 1861 a~d 42
U.S.C.

2. l.n § 701.21. para~’tph {h) is re~sed
to read as follows:

(h} Member Dusiness L~ans.
11} De~nitions.
(i} Afember buzJness loon meuns any

loan. line of credih or feller of c~dit, ~e
pr~,~cds of which wdl be used for a
commercial, co,orate, business.
inves~menl property or ~e~t~e. or
~]cuJlura] pu~ose, except ~at ~e
following sha]l not be
member business loans for ~e pu~o~s
of this ~eclion:

[AJ A loa~ or loans [~y se~ed by a
l~en on ~ I to 4 fa~Ay dwel!~ ~at I~
the mem~’s pHma~ residence.

(B} A loan ~at is fu]ly ~ec~ed by
shares in ~e =e~t u~on or deposi~
e~her financial ~sU~Uon~.

(C} A loan meet;~8 ~e general
definiUo~ oE "member business Io~"
under (i} above, an~ made to ~
bo~wer or a~ associaled member
defined m (ifi)}. w~ whe~ added to
olher such ]o~ to ~e bonower ~
associated member, iB less ~an ~.~.

~} A ]oa~ ~e ~pa~em of wbi~
~ ~s~ed or f~ly ~a~te~ by. or
wbe~ ~e~ ie a~ ~dv~
to p~hase ~ ~ by, ~y age~ of
federal 8ove~e~t or of ¯ ~la~e or ~y
of its poiiUc~ subdi~sions.

[ii} Rese~es me~ all msen’es.
~c]u~ any ~ded ea~gs or
s~]us but exc]u~ ~e ~owance for
~an ~sses acco~L

(iii] ~ocic~d Member me~s
member ~5~ a sha~ o~ershi~
~nves~ent or o~er pecuMa~ Mte~st
a business or co~emial endeavor wi~
¯ e bo~ower

{iv] lmmec~ :e F~il~ Member means
a spouse or o~er fa~ly member ~
in ~e same househol~

{v} ~-~valve {L~ ra~o means
the quotient of ~e a~gate anent
a~ s~ bo~wed ~m ~ so~es on
an item of co~aterM ~ded by ~t
m~ket value of ~e m~ate~ used ~o
se~ ~e loam

(2} Requi~ments. Member busiest
loans, as de~ed ~ ~ 701.21~}{I}{i}. may
be made by federal ~dit ~ons only m
acco~an~ wi~ ~e applicable
prov~sions of l 7~2~ {a} ~ough
above, to ~e extem ~at ~ey ~ not
inconsistent wq~ ~is section, and the
fc]]owing addioonal req u~ements:

{i} Written ~an Policies. ~e board of
d2ectom must adopt specific ~siness
]can policies and renew ~em at least
annuaJ]y. ~e po~cJes shall, at a
minimum, ad~ss ~e followms:
.{A) Types of bus~ess Ioans ~al wi~

be made:
{B} ~e credit unio~’~ ~ade a~a for

business loans;
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{C] Maximum amount nf credit unzon
asSe!l, in r~lation to reser;es, thai w~ll
be mveslcd in business loans, subject to
the [im~lat~o~ of ~chon 7~.~[h){2~,{iii}
{~} and

{D} Maximum amounl of credil u~on
assels, in relation Io msc~’es, that wall
be in,esled in ~ given cale~o~ or l~e
of business loan;

{El Maximum amounl or credit union
assels. ~ relation 1o rescues. ~al will
be loaned to any one member or group
of asso~aled member, subjecl to
t 7~.~){2}{iii){A] belo~

~ ~alificalions and expeffence
perso~el ~volved ~ mak~ and
a~ini~le~g bus~ess loa~
minim ~ of 2-yean direct expeffence
wuh ~is ~e of lending.

{G} ~alysis of ~e ab~Ii~ d ~e
bo~ower to repay ~e loan:

{~ Do~enla~on supposing ea~
request for an exlension of ~edit or an
~cmase in an e~s~g loan or l~e
credil sha~ {except w~ere
directo~ ~ds ~at such do~ezlation
requ~emenls ~e sol generally av~lable
for a pa~i~ar t~e of business 1o~
and states ~e reasons for ~ose rmd~gs
in ~e ~l ~on’~ ~tlen
include ~e fo~o~g: balance sheet
cash ~ow ~nalysis ~come slalemenL
lax data: leverag~ compaff~n
~dus~ ave~es; re~ip~ ~nd ~Ho~c
upda~g of ~ statemen~ and
o~er do~enla~om ~du~

~} Co,areal ~q~menls. ~clud~
]oan-l~v~ue
search and ~s~snce req~men~;
s~eps to ~ l~en ~ s~e v~ous ~es
of co]lale~; and how often ~e value
and marketab~
reevaluate~

~} Appmpffa te ~leresl tares ~d
ma:~fies of bus~ess loans.

~} ~ mo~loffng, se~ic~ and
follow-up pr~ed~s, mclu~g
co~ecfion p~ed~

~} ~Hsion rot ~odic ~sclos~e to
¯ e ~t ~on’~ membem el ~e
number and a~egate dollar anent of
member busLness lo~

~} lden~om by position
~ose semor management employees
pro~bited by subsection [h}{3} ~om
receiving member busmes~ loans.

(ii} Off, er Policies. The fo~owing
mizimum li~ls and po~oes shall also
be ~s~abiished m ~m~ and re~qewed
at least a~ua~y for !o~ns zranted under
~is section:

{A) ~sns s~a~ be ~ted on
se~d basis by collateral as follows:

{~} Second lien for L~ ratios of up
70

[2} F~st lien for L~’ rauos of
pe~ng



{,?1 i’~r,~t lien ph=s pr~tutc mort~.;~£p’ qr

rqu=v~jh,nl type. m~urance prov.Jed by
lln ~n~ure~ ~cceplable Io lhe
or in,uP,inca or 8uaranlee~ by or
Io ~dvance comm=tmenl Io purchase by.
an ~ency o( lhe (ederal ~overnmenl or
of a ~hde or any of il~ polilical
~uhdivisions. for L~ ratios of up Io 95
percent;

[4J No member bu~ines~ lo~ ~haII be
granted which exceed ~n LTV of~5
percent.

[B} Lo~n, ~h~ll not be granl~ without
the per~ona] li~bilit~ *nd gu~ranl~, of
the principa]~ (natural person members~;

[iii] Loan limit~.
(A) Lo~n, to One Bo~ower. Un]es,

greater ~mount i, ~pp~oved b~
NCUA regional director, the
amount of outstanding member busi~es~
loan, to ~ny one member or ~roup of
~ssoc~ated member~ *hail not exceed
10% of ~e credit ~ion’~ re~e~’e~, or
$ 5.~. whichever t~ h~gher. If
portion of ~ member busines~
fu]]~ ~ec~red b~ ~hare~ M ~e credit
union, or deposit~ in ~nother ~nancial
institutiom or ful]~ or partiall~ ~sured
or guaranteed by. or *ubject to
~dv~nce ¢ommi~ent to p~chas~
~n~ ~genc~ of ~e federal gove~nt or

~ubdivi,ion,, such po~on *hall nolb~
calculated ~ dete~inin$ ~ 1~ limit.
On or be~o~ ~e effective d~te.
federal credit ~ion mu~t noO~
N~A regional director. ~ ~tMg. of
any out~ta~g member busine,~ loan,
made prior to that d~te which *xceed
the 10% ]imiL Federal ~redit u~on, are
prohibited ~om making ~ny
advance~ beyond ~e a~ limit
borrowem who~e a~regate
loan~ ex:eed ~e limit ~]es, ~n
exception ha~ been ~pproved by
regional director M ~ccordance with
~ 701.2a

{B] A~regate ~n Limit.
loans as de~ned M ~is sec~o~
excluding any por~on of a lo~ which
~ec~ed by shares M ~e ~e~t ~o~ or
deposits M ano~er Financial institution.
or fully or partia~y ins~d or
guaranteed by, or subject to an advance
commitment to p~hase by, any agency
of the federal 8ove~ment or of a state
or any of its political ~ub~visions. and
including any cons~ctiom development
and speculative loans granted a~
provided under [ 701.21[h}{3} of
pa~. shall not exceed a~ of a ~-edit
union’s reset’as. ~ or before ~e
effective date. ~e federal credit umon
must notify ~e NCUA Regional
Director. in ~ting, of any outstanding
member bus~ess loans made p~or to
that date which exceed ~e I~% limit.
Federal credit unions are prohibited
from making any further advances
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b~’)ond the 100% limil unless an
excrphon has be’on approved by the
rt’~tonol d~rector in accordance w~lh
| 701

IC} E~cepho~s. Credit umons seeking
an exception from the limils
t 701.21{hj{2}{ili} (A} or [B} must present
the regional director with. ~l ~ minimum:
the htgher limit ~oughl; an explanation
of the need by the members to raise the
limit and ability of the credit ~ion to
m~nage this ~ctivity: an analysis of
credil ~ion’t prior experien~ making
member business loans: and
its business lending policy. ~e analysis
of credit union experience in making
member bus~ness loans shall d~ument
the history of loan losses, loan
delinquency, volume and cyclic] or
seasonal patterns, diversi~o~
concen~ations of c~ed;I to one bo~ower
or group of associated bo~owe~ m
excess of 10 percent or rese~e~
unde~’ritin$ standards and prac~ces,
types of loans grouped by p~ose and
collateral and quaIi~catio~
personal responsible for unde~Ong
and administering member
loans. Regional ~recto~ ,haB ~nsider.
in addition to the Mfo~a~on submitted
by ~e credit ~io~ ~e
C~%~ ratings.

~} Maturity. Member busMess loans
shai] be granted for periods not to
exceed 12 years, consistent ~j~
p~ose, salty, cre~rao~ess of "
L~e bo~ower and so~d lendMg policies.

~} Monitoring Requirement. Cre~t
unions wi~ member business loans in
excess of 1~ percent mse~es s~all
submit the fo!lowing ~fformat~on
regarding member business ]o~qs to
the ir respective regional director on
mon~ly basis: ~e a~gate total of
loans outstanding: ~e amo~t of loans
delinquent in excess of 10 days: ~e
balance of ~e a!lowance for member
business loan losses: ~e a~egate total
of a~ concen~ations of ~t ~ one
bonower or ~oup of ass~iat~
bonowe~ M excess of 10 pe~nt of
reset’as; ~e total of all cons~ac~om
deve]opment or specu]aOve loans: ~d
any o~er info~ation pertinent to the
safe and spend condition of ~e member
business loan portfolio.

{iv} AJlowance for ~an ~sses.
(A) ~e dete~ination whaler

member business loan ~ll be dassi~ed
as substandard, doubt~L or loss.
p~oses of t~e valuation allowance for
loan losses, will rely on facto~ not
]~mited to the delinquency of ~e loan.
Nondeiinquent loans m~y be ~ass~ed.
depending on an evaluation of factor.
including, but not limited to. ~e
adequacy of analysis and
documentation.

(D) Loans ciassi~ed shall be reser’.ed
as follows:

{I} LosS loans at 100% of outslandlng
amoun|;

(2} Doubtful loans at 50% of
outstanding amounts: and

(3} Substandard loans at 10% of
outslanding amount unless other factors
{eg. history of such loans at the credit
union] indicate a greater or lesser
am aunt is appropriate.

[3} Construction. development and
speculative real estate lending.

Loans granted under this section to
finance the construction or development
of a commercial or residential
building[s} shall be subject to the
following additional provisions:

{i) The ae~regate of all such loans
shall not exceed ’15 percent of reserves;

(ii) The borrower shall have a
mini mum of 35 percent equity interest in
the project bein~l Financed:

[iii} Funds for such projects shall be
released following on site inspections by
independent, qualified personnel in
accordance with a preapproved draw
schedule.

{4} Prohibitions.
[i} Senior Management Employees. A

federal c~dit urd on may not make
member business loans to the following:

{A} Any member of the board of
directors who is compensated as such.

{B} The credit urdon’s chief exec’utive
off, car {typicaLly this individual holds
the title of President or Treasury/
Manager}.

{C} Any assistant chief executive
officers (e.g., Assistant President. Vice
President. or Assistant Treasury/
Manager}.

(D} The chief financial 0~cer
{Comptroller}.

{E) Any associated member or
immediate fan’dJy member of {A)--(’D}
above.

{it} "Equity Kicker/loinS Ventures." A
federal credit tmion shall not grant a
member business loan where a portion
of the amount of income to be received
by the credit union in conjunction wi th
such loan is tied to the profit or sale of
the business or commercial endeavor for
which the loan is made.

{5} Recordkeeping. All loar.s, lines of
credit, or letters of credit, the proceeds
of which will be used for a commerc.~al.
corporate, business, i:~vestment property
or ventur,, or agricultural purpose, shall
be separately identified in t~ records of
the credit union and reported as such in
f~nancia] and statistical reports required
by the National Credit Onion
Administration.

(6} Effective Date.
Section 701.2a{h} is effective May 15.

1991. All member business loans made
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Patcnl and Trademark Office

37 CFR Part 2

[Docket No. 910354-I0~41

RIN 0~ 5 I-AA47

Amendment to Interrogatory P~actlces
AGENCY: Patent and Trademark Once,
Commerce.
~,c r~Gt~: Proposed ru]emakin3.

SUM,,,~v,y: The Palent and Trademark
Office (PTO] proposes an amendmenl to
~ 2.~20(d)(1) of ~e ~les ofpra:~ce m
trademark cases, w~ch SitaRs L~e !otal
number of mle~ogatofies ~al may
se~ed ~y one party upon a~oh~er
~ade mark inte~erence, concu~ent use.
opposRio~ or cance~a~oa proceed.
The proposed ame~ent ~ts. ~om
the respondin8 party to ~e ~qu~
pa~y. the b~en of~8 a =o~o~ to
dete~ine whe~er a~ ashcan
excessive number of ~ufe~atodes
well taken.
D~TE: ~’ritte~ co~e~ must
suhmJtted on or ~e~ore May 30. 1~ to
ensue considc~tioa.
¯ D~RE3SES: A~ess ~t~e~ co~euts
to Box 5. Trademark Trial a~d Appeal
Board. Com~ssJone~ of Faten~s
Tra ~emarks, Washington, DC
marked to the atte~5on of Janet £ ~ce.

Written co--ants ~]] be ava~ble
~or public ~specHon ia room 1~
C~st~ Square 5, 1~ Jameson Dav~s
Highway. ~i~ton, V~i~a ~Z

Janet £. ~ce by telephone at [703)
3551 or b~ mail marked to her
a~d ad~essed to ~x ~ T~emark
T~al and Appeal ~a~. ~=~ssio~
of Patents and T~dema~.
Washington. DC ~1.
SUPPLEM~TARy INFORM~O~
notice at proposed ~ema~ing p~iishe~
in the Federal ~egisler on Marc~ ~, 1989,
at 54 ~ 9514. and ~ ~e Patent
Trademark alice Offida] Ca:e~te
Ma~h 28. 1989. al 11~ O.C. 137.
~O proposed amendments to a number
o~ ~ ~les of prac~ce ~
ccses. O~e of ~e p~posed
perta~ed to ~ 2.12~(d). w~ ~en
consisted o[ a =ingle para~ph
to document pr~uctJo~ II
proposed ~at ~e =ec~on ~ amended to
include = new para~aph

"’11 )" hm,’mg the number of
lnh’rtog;Horle$ lh~+l mlghl be Ic~ed by
one party upon another m ~ ~de~eri
interfe~nce, concu~nt use. oppos~5on,
or cunc~Hafiun proceedi~.

In Rsponse to the notice or praised
ru]emak~. Ihe P[O ~ceived
written cumments pertaini~ to
proposed ~ 2.120(d)(1}. One individual
commenltd that a party se~
excessive intenogalone= mi~! mate
ow= count of ~e queeUon~ =n=wer =~
many as were a!lowed ~der ~=
propceed ~e. and oat ~nswer ~e
remainder on ~e ~o~d
sup~mumera~ q ue~Uons were not
authorized. To remedy ~i~ proble~ ~e
individual suggested ~at if ~e proposed
role were adopted, it might be advisable
to add % provision presc~bing that
relief for an excessive n~ber of
in~en~alo~es is a pmleative ode~
rather than an incomplete ~s~nse to
¯ e inte~ogatorie=."

This su~estion, among o~e~ wa=
adopted = ~e final ~e
published ~ ~e Federal R~ ou
August ~ l~g, at ~ ~ ~ ~d ~
¯ e Patent and Trademark O~=
Officio Gazette of Septembe~ 1~ 1~
at n~ O.g. ~. ~u~ find !
~clude~ a= i~ last ~enlen~, ~e
follow~8 provisiom "ff ¯ p~
w~ ~te~ogato~es have b~
behaves ~at ~e n~ber of
ime~ogato~es se~’ed exceeds ~e
li~ta~on specified in ~
and is not w~8 to waive ~s basis for
objec~on, ~e pa~ shaR, ~th~ ~e
time for {and instead DO se~8
answem and objections to ~e
inte~gatories, file a mo~on for =
protective o~er. accompanied bg =
~f the inte~ogato~es which toge~er ~e
said to exceed the li~tatio~"

In ad~tion. ~e final role
indicted ~at ~e ~O wo~d
¯ e impact of ! a.l~d}(l) ~e~y ~d
~er =me~d ~e ~e ~

~e effective date o[ ~e ~e
amen~en~ spe~fied ~ ~e ~ ~e
notice was November 16, 1~.
that Ume. many attorneys
expressed ~e op~ion, m pubic
meetings rela~ to ~ademar~. ~at it
is unfair for a pa~y se~’ed
excessive ~tenogato~es to have ~e
b,~den of fili~ a mo~on for = pmlecfive
order. These attorneys have
~hat ~e be*ter practice would ~ to
a:low ~e responding par~ to
e~ject to ~e inle~oga~ofies on ~e
~ound of ~e~ excessive n~. ~d
;save ~e pm~og pa~ ~ ~e
~den o~ ~ a maZDa to ~m~L ~ il
believes ~at ~e objection i= aot
:aken.

Accor~gly, t ~.l~d){l) i~ pro~s~
~o be re~sed to eubs~lule = moUoo to

comwl for the mohon for a protecti\ e
ordcr.

D~scu.ssion of Sper3fic Secfioo Proposed
To B~ C~aoged

In this dh~cussio~ "Trademark Thai
end ,~ ppeal Board" is ebbrevialed
"Board."

Section ’~.120(d}(I} now provides. In
pa~ ~at ff a parW upon which
mtenogatodes have been se~’ed
~fieves ~at ~e n~ber of
inte~gatodes se~ed exceeds ~e
limita~ou =pacified in ~e para#aph.
and is not ~lli~g to waive ~is basis for
objeciiom ~e p~ s~a]l, within ~e
time for {and i~tead o~ se~g
answe~ ~d objections to ~e
mte~ogatodes. ~le a motio~ for
protec~ve ord~r, accompanied by a copy
of the ~te~oiatories which to~ether
~a~d to exceed ~e ~mita~o~ ~e
para#apb t~ proposed to be ~vised to
provide instead ~at ff a p~
w~ch ~tenog~tories ~ve bee~ sewed
bdieves ~at ~e o~ber of
~le~gato~e= ~e~ed excee~

~d ~ oat ~ to waive ~ basb for
obiecfio~ ~e pa~ sha~ ~
time for [~d ~(ead o~ e~
enswe~ ~ ~pe~c objecfio~
~t~gatofies, s~e a 8ener~
objec~o~ ~ ~e ~o~d or ~e~
exces~ve ~b~. ~e para~apb
p~posed to be ~er reused to add

~te~osatodes, ~ ~ ~e= a maZDa to

accompa~ed by a copy of ~e
~te~ogato~e= w~ tose~er ~ said
to exceed ~e ~itaU~, ~d must
o~e~se ~mpiy ~ ~e
of p~a~apb {e) of ~e sec~o~
Para~apb (e} governs mo~o~= to ~mpel
dJscove~ m ~ter pa~es
be~ore ~e Bo~ and Rq~s, ~ter
a~a, ~at = moUoa to compel
suppoHe~ by I ~tte~ =latemeat
¯ e mo~ p~ ~at ~u~ pa~ or
etto~ey ~e~e~or ~a~ made a
e~o~ b~ co~e~ace or co~esponde~c~
Io resolve ~ ~e other p~
atto~ey ~ere~or ~e ~ssues prese~te~
¯ e motion and ~as been ~a~]e to rea~
a~eemenL
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